Background {#Sec1}
==========

Consumption of added sugars has been considered a worldwide public health concern by its implied association with the epidemic of obesity, type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) and metabolic syndrome (MetS) \[[@CR1]\]. Although this is still an issue of intense debate \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\], evidence from basic \[[@CR4]\] and clinical \[[@CR5]\] studies consistently support such concern. Additionally, it has been demonstrated the ability of sugar-based western diet to genetically modify the activity of thrifty genes on Pacific people, which were not historically prone to obesity \[[@CR6]\]. This scenario becomes still worse in face of the fact that sucrose is one of the few components of our diet for which no upper limits are suggested in the majority of dietary guidelines around the globe \[[@CR1]\], although it has been recommended a total sugar intake of 10% at maximum \[[@CR7]\].

Sucrose intake dually promotes glucose-elicited insulin release toward its own uptake by insulin-sensitive tissues, as well as insulin-independent fructose uptake by hepatocytes and adipocytes \[[@CR8]\]. Inside the latter, fructose is converted into fatty acids through de novo lipogenesis (DNL) that favours triacylglycerol (TAG) synthesis, very-low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) secretion and adipocyte hypertrophy \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Sustained DNL activation in both territories intensifies lipid accumulation which also impairs insulin signalling within a vicious cycle towards non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) onset \[[@CR11]\] and adipose tissue dysfunction \[[@CR10]\]. Experimentally, we have shown that 60-day exposure of weaning rats to a high-sucrose but isocaloric diet (HSD) augmented body mass in association with increased fat accumulation in both subcutaneous and visceral depots. These animals also presented hyperglycaemia, hypertriglyceridemia, glucose intolerance and impaired insulin sensitivity \[[@CR12]\].

Dietary manipulation is a primary factor in controlling and preventing obesity and its comorbidities. Much of the approaches have prioritized low-fat and/or low-carbohydrate interventions \[[@CR13]\]. On the other hand, current studies have suggested high-protein diets to promote greater weight-loss and metabolic outcomes in both human beings \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\] and rodents \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. The main rationale behind such advantage is that dietary proteins induce the release of anorexigenic and orexigenic hormones, which ultimately modulate neuronal pathways involved in the regulation of appetite and satiety, as well as energy expenditure \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. Contrariwise, some studies have shown high-protein intake effects are only temporary and subjects (human beings and rodents) regain body weight upon mid- to long-term interventions, suggesting a metabolic adaptation to high-protein regimens \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\]. Such controversial outcomes put high-protein strategy into checkmate, deserving additional studies to support the development of differential dietary interventions to prevent or treat patients with obesity associated or not to MetS.

Therefore, in the present study we took advantage of our previously described model of MetS induced by HSD in rats \[[@CR12]\] to assess the hypothesis that a 12-week high-protein nutritional intervention is more effective than mere excess sucrose withdrawal on the management of body weight and MetS-associated comorbidities. Our data provide a body of evidence that only long-term high protein diet (HPD) intake promotes sustained body weight management, as well as reestablishment of white adipose tissue (WAT) function, although excess sucrose withdrawal had equally improved glycemic control and dyslipidemia on those animals.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Experimental design {#Sec3}
-------------------

Weaned male Wistar-Hannover rats (postnatal day 21) provided by the animal facility house of the Federal University of Maranhão were randomized into two groups: control rats (CT/CT; *n* = 7), fed a standard chow (Nuvital®, Nuvilab, Brazil) composed by 55.4% total carbohydrate (10% sucrose), 21% protein, 5.2% total lipids, totalling 3.52 kcal/g; or high-sucrose diet rats (HS/HS, *n* = 18), fed a high-sucrose chow composed by 65% total carbohydrate (25% sucrose), 12.3% protein, 4.3% total lipids, totalling 3.48 kcal/g, as previously described \[[@CR12]\], for a 20-week period. Afterwards, HS/HS animals were randomized into 3 new groups: rats maintained on HSD (HS/HS; *n* = 6); rats submitted to HSD replacement by standard chow (HS/CT; *n* = 6); and those with HSD replaced by HPD (HS/HP; *n* = 6). HPD was composed by 49% total carbohydrate (no sucrose), 34.3% protein, 2.2% total lipids, totalling 3.53 kcal/g. Micronutrient composition of each diet is described in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1. All groups were followed up for an additional 12-week nutritional intervention, totalling a 32-week follow-up, during which they were maintained under controlled conditions (21 ± 2 °C; 60% humidity and 12 h light/dark cycle) with water and chow ad libitum.

Throughout observational period, body weight and energy intake were assessed twice a week. In parallel, Lee index ((body weight (g)^1/3^ ÷ naso-anal length (cm)) × 1000) was monthly calculated for assessment of obesity development \[[@CR23]\]. During the 20th week of observational period, 8-h fasted rats had their tail-tip cut out and venous blood collected for fasting glucose measurement through glucometer and subsequent operation of the intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test. Collected blood samples were further processed for serum separation and measurement of total cholesterol (TC) and triglycerides (TAG) levels prior to 12-week nutritional intervention.

During the last week of nutritional intervention, animals were submitted to intraperitoneal glucose and insulin tolerance tests. By the completion of the 32-week follow-up, 8-h fasted animals were anesthetized (40:10 mg/kg ketamine:xylazine solution) for blood and tissue collection upon laparotomy. White (retroperitoneal, periepididymal and mesenteric) and brown (interscapular) adipose tissue fat pads, liver and posterior skeletal muscles (gastrocnemius and soleus) were weighed for morphometric assessment and expressed as tissue mass (g) per 100 g body weight. Periepididymal adipose tissue samples were further used for ex vivo lipolysis assay. Liver lobes were processed for histological analysis and serum samples used for determination of biochemical and hormonal profile.

All procedures were performed in accordance with the rules of Brazilian Council for the Control of Animal Experimentation (CONCEA) and approved by the Ethical Committee on Animal Use and Welfare (CEUA) of CEUMA University under the protocol number 177/17.

Assessment of glucose-insulin axis function {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------

For intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (*ip*GTT), animals were submitted to 8-h fasting prior to administration of glucose 2 g/kg. Tail vein blood drops were collected immediately before (time 0) and 15, 30, 60 and 120 min after glucose load for glycemia measurement through glucometer (Accu check Active®, Roche Diagnostic, Germany). Similar procedure was carried out for intraperitoneal insulin tolerance test (*ip*ITT), excepting animals were fed and received 1 UI/kg insulin (Humulin 70/30®, Lilly, USA). Glucose disappearance rate (kITT) was derived from ITT curve and calculated as 0.693/ t~1/2~ \[[@CR24]\]. The insulin resistance was inferred from TyG Index calculation \[ln (fasting glucose (mg/dL) × fasting triglyceride (mg/dL)) / 2\] \[[@CR25]\].

Assessment of serum biochemical profile {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------

Serum samples were obtained upon spontaneous coagulation and centrifugation (3500 rpm; 10 min; 4 °C) and used for colorimetric measurement of TAG, TC, aminotransferases enzymes (AST and ALT), γ-glutamyl transferase, alkaline phosphatase, albumin, total protein and urea (Labtest, Brazil) levels according to manufacturer's instructions. Insulin levels were assessed by immunoenzymatic method according to manufacturer's instructions (Sigma-Aldrich, USA).

Ex vivo lipolysis assay {#Sec6}
-----------------------

To assess the lipolytic activity on WAT, periepididymal samples (\~ 100 mg) were fragmented and incubated with Krebs buffer (120 mM NaCl, 15 mM NaHCO~3~, 4.8 mM KCl, 1.2 mM MgSO~4~, 1.2 mM KH~2~PO~4~, 2.4 mM CaCl~2~, 1% BSA and 0.1% glucose after pH adjustment to 7.4) for 1 h at 37 °C in the absence or presence of 20 μM isoproterenol (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). At the end of incubation, samples were cooled out to stop the reaction. Glycerol release (μg of glycerol/mg of tissue/h) was determined by colorimetric assay using a triglyceride assay kit according to manufacturer's instructions (Labtest, Brazil) \[[@CR26]\].

Assessment of hepatic oxidative damage {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

To assess hepatic oxidative damage, we measured tissue levels of malondialdehyde (MDA), as previously described \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Briefly, liver samples were homogenized in 20 mM phosphate buffer solution containing 140 mM KCl (pH 7.4; 1:10 *w*/*v*) and centrifuged (750 ×g; 10 min; 4 °C) to separate the supernatant. To avoid MDA formation during sample processing, 0.01 vol% butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) and 1 mM EDTA (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) were added to the buffer. Then, 150 μL of supernatant was added to 300 μL of cold 10% trichloroacetic acid (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) and 0.67% thiobarbituric acid (Merck, Germany) in 7.1% sodium sulfate and incubated in a boiling water bath for 25 min. The mixture was cooled and the pink chromogen was isolated by addiction of buthanol (2:1 *v*/v) followed by centrifugation (3000 ×g; 10 min; 4 °C). The resulting pink chromogen TBARS were determined spectrophotometrically at 535 nm. Calibration curve was performed using 1,1,3,3-tetramethoxypropane (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) as standard. TBARS levels were expressed as μM of MDA/mg protein.

Histological analysis {#Sec8}
---------------------

Samples from hepatic tissue were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin solution and they were analysed by light microscopy either after hematoxilin-eosin (HE) or Masson's Trichrome staining. NAFLD activity score (NAS) \[[@CR29]\] was applied for semi-quantitative analysis of the three definer criteria of non-alcoholic steatohepatitis: steatosis (0--3), ballooning (0--3), and lobular inflammation (0--2).

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

The sample size was calculated by using the free software G\* Power 3.1 (Heinrich-Heine University Düsseldorf, Düsseldorf (NRW), Germany) \[[@CR30]\] and on the basis of the effects of HSD on body weight gain, as well as plasma parameters from previous studies \[[@CR12], [@CR31], [@CR32]\]. In accordance, a sample size of six animals per group was found to provide the appropriate power (1 − β = 0·8) to identify significant differences (α = 0·05) in the variables analysed. Statistical analysis was conducted using GraphPad Prism 7.0 software (GraphPad Software Inc., USA). Data were expressed as mean ± SEM and submitted to normality test (Kolmogorov-Smirnov) followed by parametrical analysis through unpaired *t* test (one-tailed) or one-way ANOVA (post-test Newman-Keuls) for a significance level of 5% (*p* \< 0.05).

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Post-weaning exposure to high-sucrose diet leads to metabolic syndrome phenotype at adulthood {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Male rats exposed to HSD from weaning up to adulthood (24-weeks-old) evolved over time to a metabolic syndrome phenotype. As showed in Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, HS/HS rats presented higher body weight than CT/CT from 4th post-weaning week (260.0 ± 2.8 g vs. 248.6 ± 4.2 g, *p* = 0.038), reaching a 10% higher body weight at 20th post-weaning week (495.0 ± 4.1 g vs. 447.8 ± 9.4 g, *p* \< 0.0001). A proportional increase was observed when analysed the area under the body weight curve (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Assessment of body mass through Lee Index calculation showed HS/HS rats were obese, as compared to CT/CT (331.0 ± 1.2 vs. 320.7 ± 1.7 g^1/3^ × cm^− 1^, *p* \< 0.0001, Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, HS/HS rats developed an obese phenotype in spite of having a decreased energy intake, which was statistically lower CT/CT rats from the 5th post-weaning week (Fig. [1d, e](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Morphometric parameters before nutritional intervention. **a** Body weight (g); **b** area under curve (AUC) of body weight; **c** Lee index (g^1/3^ cm^− 1^ × 1000); **d** energy intake (Kcal/100 g/day); and **e** AUC of energy intake were assessed in rats fed a standard chow (CT/CT, *n* = 7) and high-sucrose diet (HS/HS, *n* = 18) during 20 weeks from weaning (postnatal day 21). Points and bars represent mean ± SEM, compared by unpaired t-test (one-tailed). ^a^ represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to CT/CT

Long-term HSD consumption negatively impacted on glucose and lipid homeostasis. HS/HS rats did not present fasting hyperglycaemia (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), but had impaired glucose tolerance in comparison to CT/CT (Figs. [2b, c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), *p* \< 0.05. Serum TC levels were slightly augmented in HS/HS (74.1 ± 2.2 mg/dL) when compared to CT/CT (64.7 ± 4.6 mg/dL, Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), *p* \< 0.05; whereas serum TAG levels were 2-fold higher in HS/HS than CT/CT rats (139.1 ± 9.1 vs. 69.1 ± 4.1 mg/dL, Fig. [2e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), *p* \< 0.0001. HS/HS rats also presented insulin resistance, since TyG Index values for this group (8.8 ± 0.05) were significantly higher than those obtained for CT/CT (8.1 ± 0.09, Fig. [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), *p* \< 0.0001. Overall, this set of data consistently demonstrate that early introduction of dietary sugars leads to metabolic syndrome at adulthood, herein characterized by presence of the following metabolic outcomes: obesity, glucose intolerance, dyslipidaemia and insulin resistance.Fig. 2Glycemic/lipid profile and insulin resistance before nutritional intervention. **a**, blood glucose levels (mg/dL) in fasting state; **b**, blood glucose levels (mg/dL) during glucose tolerance test (GTT); **c**, AUC of GTT; **d**, serum total cholesterol levels (mg/dL); **e**, serum triglycerides levels (mg/dL); **f**, TyG index assessed in rats fed a standard chow (CT/CT, *n* = 7) and high-sucrose diet (HS/HS, *n* = 18) during 20 weeks from weaning (postnatal day 21). Points and bars represent mean ± SEM, compared by unpaired t-test (one-tailed). ^ns^ represents *p* \> 0.05 and ^a^ represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to CT/CT

High-protein diet reverts the weight gain induced by high-sucrose diet consumption {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next assessed the effects of a 12-week nutritional intervention with HPD on HSD-fed rats. HS/HP rats lose weight from 495.0 ± 4.1 g to 475.0 ± 6.3 g (*p* \< 0.0001), no longer differing from CT/CT (481.5 ± 10.4 g; Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, HS/HS and HS/CT rats maintained similar upward trend of weight gain (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The effect of HPD on weight loss is better seen when analysed the area under body weight curve (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), as well as the Lee Index (Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) measured at the end of the nutritional intervention period. Such decreases are, at least in part, related to the lower energy intake of HS/HP rats throughout the nutritional intervention, as compared to all the other groups (Fig. [3d, e](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), *p* \< 0.001. On the other hand, HS/CT rats increased their energy intake back to CT/CT levels. Additionally, HPD consistently decreased white and brown adipose tissue depots in HS/HP rats, as compared to HS/HS (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Replacing HSD by standard chow also resulted in decreased adipose tissue accumulation, even though in a lesser extent than that caused by HPD (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). HPD had no effect on liver weight, but increased skeletal muscle mass in comparison with the other two HSD-fed groups (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 3Morphometric parameters after nutritional intervention. **a**, Body weight (g); **b**, area under curve (AUC) of body weight; **c**, Lee index (g^1/3^ cm^− 1^ × 1000); **d**, energy intake (Kcal/100 g/day) and **e**, area under curve (AUC) of energy intake assessed in rats fed a standard chow (CT/CT, *n* = 7), high-sucrose diet (HS/HS, *n* = 6), initially fed a HS diet and then replaced by standard chow (HS/CT, *n* = 6) and fed a HS diet then replaced by high-protein diet (HS/HP, *n* = 6). The nutritional intervention started after 20 weeks post weaning and lasted for 12 weeks. Points and bars represent mean ± SEM, compared by one-way ANOVA (Newman Keuls). ^a^ represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to CT/CT, ^b^ represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to HS/HS and ^c^ represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to HS/CTTable 1Tissues morphometry after nutritional interventionTissues (g/100 g BW)CT/CTHS/HSHS/CTHS/HPRetroperitoneal fat1.46 ± 0.133.09 ± 0.1^a^2.07 ± 0.19^a,b^1.19 ± 0.09^b,c^Periepididymal fat1.28 ± 0.063.23 ± 0.25^a^2.19 ± 0.17^a,b^1.58 ± 0.12^b,c^Mesenteric fat1.48 ± 0.162.88 ± 0.32^a^2.08 ± 0.19^a,b^1.29 ± 0.12^b,c^Brown adipose tissue0.12 ± 0.010.21 ± 0.01^a^0.16 ± 0.01^a,b^0.1 ± 0.01^b,c^Liver2.50 ± 0.062.55 ± 0.032.37 ± 0.062.60 ± 0.10Skeletal muscles1.17 ± 0.031.07 ± 0.021.09 ± 0.041.25 ± 0.03^b,c^*CT/CT* rats fed a standard chow (*n* = 7), *HS/HS* rats fed a high-sucrose diet (*n* = 6), *HS/CT* rats initially fed HSD and then replaced by standard chow (*n* = 6), and *HS/HP* rats fed a HS diet and then replaced by high-protein diet (*n* = 6). Values represent mean ± SEM, compared by one-way ANOVA (Newman Keuls)^a^represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to CT/CT^b^represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to HS/HS^c^represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to HS/CT

To further characterize HPD effects on adiposity, we measured basal and isoproterenol-evoked ex vivo lipolysis in periepididymal fat pads from all groups. Data in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} show that all groups had similar lipolytic activity at basal conditions, but that long-term exposure to HSD abolished the physiological lipolytic response to sympathetic stimulus. HS/HS group was incapable of rising glycerol release under isoproterenol presence, as compared to the 4-fold increase observed in CT/CT group (6.74 ± 0.82 vs. 24.81 ± 6.32 μg/mg/h, *p* \< 0.01). On the other hand, HS/HP group showed a completely restored adipose tissue responsiveness to isoproterenol (9.83 ± 0.65 vs. 33.61 ± 6.01 μg/mg/h, *p* \< 0.001), an effect not observed in HS/CT group, which had HSD simply replaced by standard chow (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This set of data emphasizes the deleterious effects of high-sucrose consumption on sympathetic-evoked lipolysis and the counter modulatory effect promoted by high-protein intake instead of the simple excess sucrose withdrawal.Fig. 4Ex vivo lipolytic activity after nutritional intervention. Glycerol release rate (μg/mg of tissue/h) from periepididymal fat pads under basal or isoproterenol (Iso; 20 μM) stimulation were assessed in rats fed a standard chow (CT/CT, *n* = 7), high-sucrose diet (HS/HS, *n* = 6), initially fed a HS diet and then replaced by standard chow (HS/CT, *n* = 6) and fed a HS diet then replaced by high-protein diet (HS/HP, *n* = 6). The nutritional intervention started after 20 weeks post weaning and lasted for 12 weeks. Bars represent mean ± SEM, compared by one-way ANOVA (Newman Keuls). ^\*^ represents *p* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^ represents *p* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^ represents *p* \< 0.001

High-protein diet repairs glucose-insulin axis disruption induced by high-sucrose consumption {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Exposure to HPD, as well as HSD withdrawal attenuated the disruption of glucose homeostasis verified at 20th week on HSD diet. As shown in Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, HS/HS rats presented fasting dysglycaemia in comparison to CT/CT group (95.8 ± 2.8 vs. 85.9 ± 2.2 mg/dL, *p* \< 0.05), which was equally attenuated by either HPD introduction or HSD withdrawal, reaching levels not different from both HS/HS and CT/CT groups. When glucose levels were measured in fed state, only HS/HP group presented levels significantly lower than CT/CT group (86.6 ± 1.6 vs. 96.8 ± 3.2 mg/dL, *p* \< 0.05; Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In accordance to the latter, glucose levels at 15-min peak on *ip*GTT from HS/HP group were brought back to CT/CT-like levels (*p* \< 0.01), an outcome not showed by HS/CT group (Fig. [5c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Analysis of glycaemia decay during ITT (kITT) showed HS/HS rats presented impaired peripheral insulin sensitivity, which was restored by both nutritional interventions (Fig. [5d](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Surprisingly, fasting serum insulin levels did not differ among groups (Fig. [5e](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5Glycemic/lipid profile and insulin resistance after nutritional intervention. **a**-**b**, blood glucose levels (mg/dL) in fasting and fed states; **c**, blood glucose levels (mg/dL) during glucose tolerance test (GTT); **d**, blood glucose disappearance rate (kITT) after insulin tolerance test (ITT); **e**, serum insulin levels (μLU/mL); **f**, serum total cholesterol levels (mg/dL); **g**, serum triglycerides levels (mg/dL); and **h**, TyG index assessed in rats fed a standard chow (CT/CT, *n* = 7), high-sucrose diet (HS/HS, *n* = 6), initially fed a HS diet and then replaced by standard chow (HS/CT, *n* = 6) and fed a HS diet then replaced by high-protein diet (HS/HP, *n* = 6). The nutritional intervention started after 20 weeks post weaning and lasted for 12 weeks. Values represent mean ± SEM, compared by one-way ANOVA (Newman Keuls). ^a^ represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to CT/CT, ^b^ represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to HS/HS, ^c^ represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to HS/CT and  ^d^ represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to HS/HP

Dyslipidaemia induced by long-term exposure to HSD was completely normalized upon 12-week nutritional intervention period. Fasting serum TC levels were reduced in both HS/HP and HS/CT groups (72.4 ± 8.1 and 69.9 ± 6.7 mg/dL, respectively), as compared to HS/HS group (101.9 ± 4.1 mg/dL, *p* \< 0.01), which was 2-fold higher than CT/CT (53.7 ± 4.6 mg/dL, *p* \< 0.001; Fig. [5f](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, serum TAG levels were 2.5-fold higher in HS/HS group (135.6 ± 17.0 mg/dL, *p* \< 0.001) than in CT/CT (53.0 ± 3.8 mg/dL), but were strongly reduced to 61.6 ± 4.8 mg/dL and 77.6 ± 12.2 mg/dL in HS/HP and HS/CT, respectively (*p* \< 0.01; Fig. [5g](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Notwithstanding, TyG Index values (Fig. [5g](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) indicated the maintenance of hepatic insulin resistance in HS/HS group (8.74 ± 0.06), an outcome attenuated by HSD replacement for standard chow (HS/CT, 8.08 ± 0.14; *p* \< 0.001), but completely reverted in HSD-fed rats (HS/HP, 7.94 ± 0.09; *p* \< 0.0001), making the latter not different from CT/CT (7.64 ± 0.06). According to these data, excess sucrose withdrawal importantly attenuates the deleterious effects of long-term sucrose exposure on glucose-insulin axis. However, its replacement by HPD promoted the same effects but further improved peripheral insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance in the first 15 min after glucose load.

High-protein diet regresses hepatic lipid accumulation and peroxidation {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Microscopic analysis of H&E-stained liver slices according to the NAFLD activity score (NAS) showed that long-term exposure to HSD led to hepatic steatosis, whereas neither hepatocyte ballooning nor inflammatory infiltration were observed (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Because of ectopic lipid accumulation, HS/HS rats also presented increased serum ALT activity (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and 2.5 higher levels of MDA in liver (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Both nutritional interventions led to regression of steatosis, as well as ALT activity to CT/CT-like levels. On the other hand, only HS/HP rats presented attenuated oxidative stress, since MDA levels were not statistically different from neither HS/HS nor CT/CT rats (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). These data reinforce the direct effects of sucrose consumption on NAFLD onset. Furthermore, they support the persistence of oxidative damage even after steatosis regression, suggesting that HPD intake seems to be more beneficial than mere high-sucrose withdrawal.Fig. 6Histological analysis of livers after nutritional intervention. Sections of liver samples stained with H&E for visualization of hepatocytes morphologies and score for steatosis, ballooning and inflammation assessed in rats fed a standard chow (CT/CT, *n* = 7), high-sucrose diet (HS/HS, *n* = 6), initially fed a HS diet and then replaced by standard chow (HS/CT, *n* = 6) and fed a HS diet then replaced by high-protein diet (HS/HP, *n* = 6). The nutritional intervention started after 20 weeks post weaning and lasted for 12 weeks. Values represent mean ± SEM, compared by one-way ANOVA (Newman Keuls). ^a^ represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to CT/CT, ^c^ represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to HS/CT and ^d^ represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to HS/HPTable 2Biochemical profile of hepatic function after nutritional interventionBiochemical profile of hepatic functionCT/CTHS/HSHS/CTHS/HPAST (U/L)27.34 ± 3.5835.99 ± 3.6629.04 ± 2.2430.95 ± 4.59ALT (U/L)18.03 ± 0.8130.94 ± 4.88^a,c,d^16.83 ± 1.4117.69 ± 1.19γ-GT (U/L)21.52 ± 0.5219.62 ± 1.0421.75 ± 0.322.96 ± 0.28Alkaline phosphatase (U/L)26.93 ± 1.7731.48 ± 3.4234.59 ± 2.7632.84 ± 2.47Albumin (g/dL)2.43 ± 0.062.56 ± 0.092.46 ± 0.082.35 ± 0.09Total protein (g/dL)2.54 ± 0.052.67 ± 0.052.59 ± 0.022.68 ± 0.04Urea (mg/dL)48.34 ± 2.5844.83 ± 3.4551.42 ± 0.8551.41 ± 2.21*CT/CT* rats fed a standard chow (*n* = 7), *HS/HS* rats fed a high-sucrose diet (*n* = 6), *HS/CT* rats initially fed HSD and then replaced by standard chow (*n* = 6); and *HS/HP* rats fed a HS diet and then replaced by high-protein diet (*n* = 6). Values represent mean ± SEM, compared by one-way ANOVA (Newman Keuls)^a^represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to CT/CT^c^represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to HS/CT^d^represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to HS/HPFig. 7Hepatic lipoperoxidation after nutritional intervention. Spectrophotometric quantification of malondialdehyde (MDA) in homogenated samples of livers from rats fed a standard chow (CT/CT, *n* = 7), high-sucrose diet (HS/HS, *n* = 6), initially fed a HS diet and then replaced by standard chow (HS/CT, *n* = 6) and fed a HS diet then replaced by high-protein diet (HS/HP, *n* = 6). The nutritional intervention started after 20 weeks post weaning and lasted for 12 weeks. Values represent mean ± SEM, compared by one-way ANOVA (Newman Keuls). ^a^ represents *p* \< 0.05 when compared to CT/CT

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Body weight management should be reached by simple appliance of energy balance equation, which leads to either weight loss if energy intake is less than energy expenditure, or weight gain if it occurs vice-versa. However, since meals with identical energy content may have unlimited combinations of dietary fats, carbohydrates, proteins or even alcohol; dietary manipulation has proven to be a challenging task for health professionals and billion people worldwide who are overweight or obese \[[@CR13]\]. Most of the weight-loss diet literature has focused on the duel between low-fat and low-carbohydrate approaches, whereas high-protein interventions have currently attracted increasing attention \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. To our knowledge, the effects of long-term high-protein intake versus excess added sugar withdrawal on body weight loss and MetS-associated comorbidities have never been assessed. Consequently, we analysed two different groups of rats initially fed an HSD for 20-weeks, to then have their chow replaced by an isocaloric HPD or standard diet for additional 12-weeks to comparatively evaluate their metabolic responses.

Our results showed that post-weaning exposure to excess sucrose led HS/HS rats to progressively increase their body weight achieving an obese status, as assessed by Lee Index calculation, in accordance with previous studies from us \[[@CR12]\] and others \[[@CR33]\]. Intriguingly, such weight gain occurred in spite of the fact that HS/HS rats had a total energy intake significantly lower than CT/CT ones. Sucrose-derived monosaccharides, glucose and fructose, have been shown to induce malonyl-CoA expression and consequent suppression of signalling pathways activated by orexigenic neuropeptides on hypothalamic nuclei responsible for appetite control \[[@CR34]\]. There is additional evidence that high-sucrose but not high-fat induces oxytocin-mediated mechanisms which supress certain types of feeding reward, as a kind of protection against overeating carbohydrates \[[@CR35]\]. Despite huge literature supporting hyperphagia induced by sucrose \[[@CR36]--[@CR39]\], it has been shown that over time this hyperphagia declines and total energy intake returns to a level that resembles control \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. Thus, though we did not aim to assess feeding behaviour and reward in our current study, this set of data certainly laid the groundwork for future studies on the effect of long-term exposure to excess sucrose on appetite control.

Besides obese, HS/HS rats were dyslipidemic, glucose intolerant and insulin resistant, gathering enough risk factors to be diagnosed as suffering from MetS \[[@CR42]\]. On the other hand, HS/HS rats only showed dysglycaemia around 28 week on HSD diet (data not shown), suggesting the Wistar-Hannover strain to be someway resistant to diet-induced hyperglycaemia. Even after 32-weeks of HSD consumption, HS/HS rats showed only mild steatosis, reinforcing the possible resistance of Wistar-Hannover rats to some of the HSD-induced metabolic outcomes. To our knowledge, this specific rat strain has not yet been assessed for its obesity proneness, although regular Wistar rats have shown greater resistance to diet-induced obesity than other rat strains, such as Wistar Kyoto and Sprague-Dawley \[[@CR43]--[@CR45]\].

Despite the abovementioned issues, the alterations herein described are primarily attributed to long-term consumption of sucrose-derived fructose. Fructose undergoes high uptake rate in an insulin-independent manner by the liver, where it is readily metabolized into TAG, not passing by the multiple control points that regulate the conversion of glucose to fat through DNL \[[@CR46]\]. Nevertheless, glucose also plays an important role, since upregulation of hepatic DNL has been shown to be exacerbated upon glucose and fructose co-ingestion, like as in excess sucrose feeding \[[@CR47]\]. Long-term DNL upregulation intensifies ectopic lipid accumulation that locally impairs insulin signalling \[[@CR11]\]. Elevated serum levels of TAG and TC found in HS/HS rats are also directly associated to the impairment of hepatic insulin signalling, which closely regulates the assembly and secretion of VLDL particles \[[@CR48]\]. The assumption of hepatic insulin resistance in HS/HS rats was further supported by the calculation of TyG Index, a surrogate method to assess insulin sensitivity \[[@CR25]\].

Once obesity and MetS were characterized in HS/HS rats, as compared to CT/CT ones, we next tested our hypothesis. HS/HS group was split up in three different groups (HS/HS, HS/CT and HS/HP, as made explicit in Methods Section) and followed up for an additional 12-week nutritional intervention period. HPD-fed rats were the only to consistently lose weight, achieving body weight and Lee Index values slightly below those from CT/CT rats. In accordance, HS/HP rats had the lowest energy intake among all groups, which was assessed throughout the nutritional intervention. Previous studies in rodents have confirmed the capacity of diets containing up to 60% of energy as protein to reduce energy intake and body weight \[[@CR17], [@CR21], [@CR49]\]. In both rats \[[@CR19]\] and mice \[[@CR17]\], high-protein effects on satiety have been ascribed to the action of gastrointestinal peptides, such as cholecystokinin and glucagon-like peptide 1, on the nucleus of solitary tract, while the possible role of HPD low palatability has been ruled out by different studies \[[@CR17], [@CR19], [@CR50], [@CR51]\].

Noteworthy, our HPD-fed rats did not regain body weight, as did in other studies with identical nutritional intervention period \[[@CR17], [@CR20], [@CR52], [@CR53]\]. This finding may be related to the fact that our HPD contained nearly 35% of energy as protein, whereas those used in the aforementioned studies had a minimum of 48%. To our knowledge, no study has compared long-term effects of diets containing different high-protein levels on satiety and body weight management. Nevertheless, we speculate that long-term very high intake of dietary proteins would activate feedback mechanisms to restore carbohydrate-driven rewarding feeding behaviour, in an opposite way to that proposed for high-sucrose intake \[[@CR35]\]. On the other hand, HS/CT rats did not reduce body weight nor energy intake, but rather kept an upward trend of weight gain in parallel with HS/HS ones. Although contradictory, it has been shown that sometimes high-fat diet-induced body weight gain is defended completely when dietary palatability is reduced, for instance by giving standard chow back, whereas others give rise to additional body weight that is only partially defended \[[@CR54]\]. There is poor literature on the mechanisms involved in body weight defence upon withdrawal from long-term high-sucrose consumption, however the involvement of hedonic systems has been proposed as the most likely candidate for such effect \[[@CR54], [@CR55]\].

Long-term exposure to HPD, as well as withdrawal from HSD promoted very similar metabolic outcomes upon 12-week nutritional intervention. HS/HP and HS/CT rats showed reduced fasting serum levels of glucose, TAG and TC, which are directly correlated with the improvement of peripheral insulin sensitivity, as inferred from *k*ITT and TyG Index values. Accordingly, lowering sucrose intake also resulted in return of hepatic steatosis and serum ALT activity back to control patterns. These outcomes are mainly ascribed to the counter-modulatory effect of the lower sucrose-derived fructose content in the standard chow, which is indeed absent in HPD, allowing downregulation of DNL-related genes, reestablishment of hepatic insulin sensitivity and reduced assembly and secretion of VLDL particles \[[@CR46], [@CR48]\]. Besides, long-term HPD intake per se has been shown also to downregulate lipogenic genes expression in both liver and white adipose tissue from HSD fed rats \[[@CR56]\]. On the other hand, only HPD-fed rats presented significantly lower serum glucose levels at 15-min *ip*GTT peak and fed state as well. This augmented glucose handling capacity might be directly associated to the increased skeletal muscle mass found only in HS/HP group, as previously demonstrated elsewhere \[[@CR16], [@CR56]\]. Surprisingly, hepatic lipid peroxidation was attenuated only in HS/HP rats, supporting previous report on the protective action of long-term HPD intake against oxidative stress damage in liver \[[@CR57]\].

Last but not least, long-term HPD intake completely reverted WAT accumulation, whereas it was only partially reduced upon withdrawal from HSD, in agreement with previously reported studies \[[@CR51], [@CR56]\]. These results can be explained to some extent by the reduction in caloric intake on HS/HP rats. However, the subsequent huge regression of all measured fat pads could also arise from an increased thermogenic response to a high-protein intake. The long-term effect of HPDs on total energy expenditure and metabolic rate is still a matter of intense debate \[[@CR17], [@CR52], [@CR53], [@CR56]\]. However, there is consistent evidence for the stimulating role of dietary high-protein consumption on the WAT responsiveness to the lipolytic action of sympathetic agonists \[[@CR58]\], which is importantly impaired in diet-induced obese rats \[[@CR59], [@CR60]\]. Moreover, it has been suggested that vagus nerve afferences carry information relative to the quantity of protein ingested to hypothalamic sites responsible for food intake control, which may alter peripheral sympathetic nervous system activity \[[@CR61]\]. Thus, given the complete rescue of WAT sensitivity to isoproterenol observed in HS/HP, but not HS/CT rats, these data consistently support high-protein intake as an important strategy for adiposity decrease and weight loss in the context of MetS.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

Although we have prioritized functional instead of molecular approaches in this study, our data importantly show that 12-week intake of an isocaloric moderately high-protein diet consistently restored high-sucrose-induced central adiposity and obesity in addition to the attenuation of other important metabolic outcomes, such as improvement of glucolipid homeostasis associated to increased insulin sensitivity and reversal of hepatic steatosis. On the other hand, simple withdrawal from high-sucrose consumption also promoted the abovementioned metabolic outcomes with no impact on body weight. Thus, both nutritional interventions show themselves to be mutually efficient, potentially helping health professionals to make better decisions on how to treat patients with MetS associated or not to overweight/obesity.
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===============
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Additional file 1:**Table S1.** Micronutrient composition of diets. (PDF 79 kb)

CT

:   Control diet

DNL

:   De novo lipogenesis

HP

:   High-protein diet

HS

:   High-sucrose diet

*ip*GTT

:   Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test

*ip*ITT

:   Intraperitoneal insulin tolerance test

MetS

:   Metabolic syndrome

NAFLD

:   Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease

NAS

:   NAFLD activity score

T2DM

:   Type 2 diabetes mellitus

TAG

:   Triacylglicerol

TC

:   Total cholesterol

WAT

:   White adipose tissue
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